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Mrs. Gadabout Our new servant is
a jewel. She cooks beautifully, is very
economical, never goes out and never
talks back.

;. Her Husband I wish I had met her
Joefore I was married. N. Y. Journal. 0") "IflndTnedtord'sBlaefc-Draagn- t
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ALBANY, OREGON.

Sideboards Go-Ca-rts

STORE

OHLING & HUIBURT'S
M. OSBORNE & Oo. : Binders, Mowers ana Rakes.

ADVANCE THRESHING MACHINE Co Thresberp, Engines'.
PARLIN & ORENDORF Co.Plowfc, Cultivators, Superior Drills.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & Co. Gisoline Engines.' ; "A. A. EBERSON & Co. House ,Barn and Roof Paints.
The best Steel and Malleable Stoves and Ranges.

HARDWARE, TINWARE
405 West 1st street,

Five lines, or less, 25 cents for three
insertions, or 50 cents per month.

WANTED
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

11 kinds of Poultry alo dressed Pork,
Smith & Boolden. Corvallis, Oregon,
next to Gazette office.

ROOMS WANTED
ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEP- -

ing, for roan and wife, for the Summer.
Apply at Gazette office.

WANTED: A SINGLE FURNISHED
or unfurnished room, central)? located,
for liebt housekeeping. Inquire at the
Gazette office

FOR SALE
2J ACRES FINE GARDEN OR

fruit land in Corvallis; nice large
houpe, good barn, warehouse, and out-

buildings, 2 good well, pleasant and
healthy location. Will sell at a bar-

gain if taken soon. Inquire of or ad-dre-

J. H. Mattley, Corvallis, Or.

FOR SALE OR WILL EXCHANGE
for choice Corvallis property or small
tract near city, 100 acre farm in Linn
county, fO acres in cultivation, good

'house and barn and stream living
water rnns through place. See A. J.
Johnson.

BEGISTFRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
for sale. Grade Poland China Pigs

i let out on the shares or for palp. M. S.
Woodcock, or enquire of T. J. Thorp on
the farm, Corvallis, Oregon.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE: 160
acres, stock ranch, 3 miles from
Peak P. O , Lincoln county. Call . on
or address, T. D. Mason or G. S. Ma-

son, Peak, P. O.

LOST.

A PAIR OF EYE GLASSES DROPPED
in seat on the Sunday, morning Ex-cu- rd

ion train from Corvallis to Ya-

quina, July 10. Suitable-- reward for
return to Gazette office.

WANTED TO TRADE

40 ACRES WITHIN SIX MILE8 OF
Corvallis, for horses or cattle , In
quire at this office.

CALL AND SETTLE.

HAVING DISPOSED OF MY INTER-es- t
in the Pioneer Bakery to C. Read,

all parties owing me are requested to
make immediate settlement to O.
Read, who is Authorized to receipt for
Bame. H. W. Hall.

STAGE LINE.
ALSEA STAGE. MY STAGE MAKES

: connection with all trains on the C. &
JS. R. R. at Philomath. All persons
wishing to go or return from Alaea and
points west von he accomodated at any
time. Fare to Alsea $1,00 Round trip
same day $2.00

M. S. Rickard.

LIVESTOCK
. A. KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUC-
TIONEER. Corvallia. Ormmn. Officn
at Huston's hardware store. P, O. ad- -.

dress Box 11. Pays highest prices for
all kinds of livestock. Twenty year's

'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
L. G. ALTMAN, M. D.. HOMEOPA-this- t.

Office corner of Third and Mon-
roe streets. Residence Corner Third
and Harrison streets. Hours 10 to 12
a, m. 2 to and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays
V to 10 a. m. .Phone res'dence 315.'

B A. OATHEY. M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build- -

, tag. Office Hours: 10 to J2 a. m.. 2 to
4 p. tn . Residence : cor. 6th and Ad-
ams Bta, Telephone at office and res-
idence. Corvallia, Oregon

XI H. KEWTH, M. B., PHYSICIAN
.and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

DRS. W. H. A MAUD B. HOLT.
Osteopathic Physicians. Residence
2nd door north of electric light plant.Phone 653.

DENTISTS
. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-tea- e

extraction. Zierolf building.
Opp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS
i--
32. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offic in Poet Office Building, Corval-
lia, Oregon. .

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

w. o. w.

MILLIONS ARE WASTED.

Expense of Worthless Repairs Waal
fa Almost Every Instance

BiUd Goaa Basil.
Some months ago the people of Sac

ramento county,. Cal-- voted to issue
bonds for road construction purposes;
but, owing to a possible defect in the
law, the matter it in the courts for
adjudication. Not long after;" San
Mateo county voted on. the same ques
tion and decisively rejected it. It is
said that this result indicate "that
the people generally are not wiling
to bond their credit for the purpose
of constructing good roads." and that
if improvements ,arte ;$o,'bie rnade in
the highwayiMSO
providing' means for it must be: found.

In an exhaustive address on the sub-

ject, Engineer J. 11. Price," of the state
highway commission, recently consid-
ered the matter in detail and showed
what could be Accomplished if the
money that is annually spent in worth-
less repairs should be devoted . to
building permanent roads. In this re-

spect, California may be taken as a
sample of nearly every, state, the same
considerations applying to all. .

"'

Mr. Price found that every county
spends from $30,000 to $50,000 in repairs
each year; that for 11 years prior to
1895, the total wa $17,959,717.94. or a
yearly average of $1,623,701; but, as
there are other expenditures not in--.
eluded in these figures, he considers
the annual outlay to be $2,000,000. and
there are no improvements in the roadt
to show for it.

If this outlay is continued for 40

years, the amount expended would
reach $80,000,000, and this sum would
pay for the construction of 1C.00C

miles of good macadam, costing $5,00C.
a mile. There are in the state about
44,000 miles of.roads, and to macadam
ize one-quart- er of them, or , 11,000

- ., ROAD AT RIVERSIDE. CAI

miles,- - would satisfy the commercial
needs of the state; hence; within 40

years, not only could this enormous
amount of macadam be laid, , but
enough money be left over to make the
necessary repairs. Hard roads con-
structed in this manner would come
slowly, but they would come in time;
and it might prove that when .the
people began to realize what they
gained from . them, .they would find
it worth while 'to issue bonds in order
to hasten the improvements.

--

The practice of erecting wooden
bridges, culverts and drainways, Mr.
Price finds as wasteful as present
methods of road repair. On the basic
of the expenditures of the last eight
years, the outlay for the next 40 years
would be $2,847,000, and this for . re-

pairs alone, and yet with this sum he
says he can "build stone, concrete ox
sewer-pip- e drains and steel bridges
where necessary on all the roads ' in
each county named." ,

To illustrate this, "masonry can be
constructed at a cost of from $6 to 18

per cubic yard; concrete for about the
same. Sewer-pip- e can be laid in place
forfrom60 jeents to $1.75 per lineal
foot, according to. the bore ol the
pipe. A three-fo- ot culvert with three-fo- ot

walls will contaia .63 of a cubic
yard perunning foot; a four-fo- ot cul-
vert three feet high, .67 of a cubie
yard; a five-fo- ot culvert, four feet high,'
92 of a cubic yard, without, wings; a

five-fo- ot culvert, with five-fo- ot side,
wall's, 1.15 cubic yards. Then let a
sulvert be 24 feet long, five feet high,
with a span of five feet; it will cost, at
6 per yard, $165.60, containing 27.6 I

'eubic yards of masonry. Ihe same
span placed with lumber cannot be
constructed for less than $100, and fre-

quently costs as much as the . stone
structure. The wooden structure lasts
from five to ten years,. while the con-
crete or masonry lasts forever."

The erection of permanent struc-
tures will, "in the course of time, close
this leak in the road funds of the state.
It is a source ot expense that, in a
period of 20 or 30 years, may be entire-- y

obliterated if the proper course be
pursued. This would give yon more
money to put stone upon your roads.
We had better start at the foundation
and come up, rather than build from
he top down to the foundation. And
four foundations are not complete
without permanent sub-stuctue-

L. A. W. Bulletin.
The only way to dry-pic- k fowls with-

out tearing them is to pick them as
soon as killed, while the bodies are yet
warm.

A hornet's nest is rather an uncon.
fortable thin? to have around, hut the
hornet is a hustler as an insect de-

stroyer. ..-
- W ' v . . .

Dead animals are not clean, health-
ful nor profitable as aeVat fr hogs. l

. (ISO with doctors. It is all the med-
icine I take." oTBS. CAHOUNK
MARTIN , Farkenbug-- , W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg--
".. nlarly go to your druggist and

secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and take a dose
tonight. ThiB great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver .

and causes a healthy secretion
of bile. .

Tbedford's Black- - Draught
, will cleanse the bowels of lm- -:

purities and strengthen the kid-
neys.. A torpid liver invites
colds, . biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick--

; Jiewandcontagion. Weak kid-
neys result in JBright's disease

' which claimff "as many victims
;8s, consumption. A 25-ce- nt

package of Thedford's Black- -
Draught should always be kept
in the house.

"I used Thedfonrs Black--
Dranjrht for liver and kidney com
plaints and fonnd nothing to excel
It." WILLI AM COFFMAN,
blahead, 111.

THEDFORD'5

maw.m
Corfallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Leaves Albany . . ........ 12 :45 p. m.
Leaves Corvailis. . . . ... . . 1 :45 p. m.

.. Arrives Yaquina . . ; ... . . . 5 :40 p. m.
No. 1 Returning : . . f. . ... r e s

,
'

Leayea Yaquina .......... 7 :15 a m,
:" Leaves Corvallia . '. 11 :3Q a. in.

ArriteH Albany. . . ;. . . . . .12 :15 p. m"
No. 3 For Detroit:

: Leaves Albany. ... . . .v . . .1 --.00 p. m.
. Arrives Detroit. . ........ 6 :00 p. m.

No. 4 From Detroit :

Leaves Detroit.. 1....... .6:30a. m.
Arrives Albany. ....... .11:15 a. m.

Train : No'. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the 8. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two. or
three hours in Albany before departure
of & P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbusb and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit at 6 p. m.

for further information apply to
Edwin Stone.

H. H. CuONistf, Manager.
Agent, Corvallis.

Thos. Cockhkll, Agent Albany.

RBDUCED: EXCURSION RATES.

From 9 P and C S E Points to Seaside and
Menatain Resorts for the Summer.

On and after June 1, 1904, the South
ern Pacific in connection with the Corval-
lis & Eastern railroad, will have on sale
round trip tickets from points along their
line to Newport, Yaquina and Detroit at
greatly reduced rates, good tor ietorn un
til October 10, 1904.

Three-da- y tickets to Newport and Ya
quina, good going Saturday and rt turn-

ing Mondays are also on sale from all
East Side points, Portland to Eugene in-

clusive, and from all West Side points,
enabling people to visit their families and
spend Sunday at the Seaside.

Season tickets from all East Side points,
Portland to Eugene inclusive, and lrom
all West Side points, are also on sale to
Detroit at very lew rates, with stop-ove- r

privileges at Mill City or any point East,
enabling tourists .to" visit" the Sanliam
and BreltenbuBh hot springs in the' Cas-

cade mountains which can be reached in
one day.

"
! - s

Season tickets wi)l be !gpbd for return
from all points until OctbheV 10. . Three-da- y

tickeja mlti. be good' going on Satur
days and returning Mondays only. Tickets
from PortRVud and vicinity will be good
for return via the East or West Side at
option of .passenger. Tickets from Eu-
gene and vicinity will belgood going via
the Lebanon-Springfieldbran- if deair- -

.
Baggage on Newport tickets checked

hrough to Newport : on Yaquina tickets
to Yaqnina onljs.

Southern Pacific trains connect with
the C. & E. at Albany and Corvallis for

Yaquina and Newport. Trains on the C.
& E. for Detroit will leave Albany at 7
a. m., enabling tourists to the hot springs
to reach there the same day.

Full information as to rates with beau-
tifully illustrated booklet of Yaquina bay
and vicinity, timetables, etc., can be ob-

tained on application to Edwin Stone,
nanagerO.dc E. railroad, Albany; W.
E. Coman, G. P. A., Southern Pacific
company, Portland, or any S. P. or C. &
E. agent. . .

Bate from Corvallis to Newport $3.75.
Bate from Corvallis to Yaqnina $3.25.
Rate from Corvallis to Detroit $3.25.
Three-da- y rate from Corvallis to New-

port $20.

FOR THE SEASIDE.

Sunday Excursion to Ya-

quina and Newport..
The O. & E. H. B. Co. will run regular

excursion trains toNewport and Yaquina,
leaving Corvallis at 7:30 sharp. Boat

Important Distinction. ;
'
Telephone Girl You must not swear

bver the telephone, sir!
Indignant Voice (at other end of

wire) I'm not swearing over it. , I'm
swearing at it! Chicago Tribune. : ;.

Said the fish: ' "The winter's over. . ,;
And the --weathgr now will be line ;

I've been informed to the effect
By a man who dropped me a line. ' '
Philadelphia North American.

THE OLD, OLD GRIEF.

The Sid Boo. hoof Me brother's
goin ter git a new pair of pants! Boo,
hoo! 'The Lady Why, poor little boy,!
SAnd so you're not?

The Kid Yes'm, that's the trouble.
tve got ter git his old cast-of- f ones!
If . Y. Evening Journal.

" ' The Snvtsflr Girl.
Behold the girl of early spring.

She cometh oft downtown.
She eemeth tq be making haste

, To show her '99 shirt waist.
With stripes all up and down.- Chicago Tribune.

" : s

. Pleuti.
Young .Tutter I've brought you two

pounds of candy. -

Miss JPinkerly Oh, thanks ! I'm so
glad you came, Mr. Tutter! Puck..

Keeping- - Pace.
Clerk You'd better get a larger size.

This might shrink from washing.
. Customer That doesn't matter.

Tommy does, too.-r-N- .' Y World.

. His Acknowledgment. ,

"You admit," said the judge,;severejy,
"that you married these two women?"

'I did," said the unabashed bigamist.
"They're my better two-thirds- ." Puck,

' . Critle&am.
"His comedy lacks motive."'
"Well, lack of motive goes to remove

the, presumption of criminal intent."
Detroit Journal.

Very Neatly Pat.
She You are a conundrum.
He-B- ut I hope you haven't given me

jnp yet. Town Topics.
'

,

Close to' It.
' Teacher What's the feminine of
'nobleman??

L; Bright Pupil Heiress! Puck.
Hla Adwie.

"And what," asked the literary aspi-
rant, "would be your advice to a young
poet?"

"Well, if he's mercenary," replied
the "elder scribe, "I'd advise him to take
the money he intends to spend for post-
age stamps and buy lottery tickets. He
would have some chance to make a for-

tune." Puck.

In the Twentieth Cnrr.
Bennett Horace did not learn the

hideous secret in her life until the
week before they were to have been
married. Then, of course, he broke the
engagement at once.

Wilkins What was the secret? Dip-
somania or hereditary insanity ?

Bennett No; ahe plays the piano.
N. Y. World.

A, Khw f Gratltade.
Mrs. West I suppose you have heard

that our neighbor,-- Mrs. Tingle,' caught
her husband kissing their cook yester-
day? ,.

"Mrs. East Yes, but who can blame
him?. It's probably the. first time he
ever had anyone in the house that
knew how to cook'. Boston Courier.

Style to Salt.
T"

Shopman What style of hat do you
wish, sir?

the style; something to suit my head,"
don't ve know.
. Shopman Step this way and look at

'our soft hats:. Boston Traveler.

Not Resralarly Boag-ht-
.

"How does it happen that the Croe-

sus girl has left her husband, the count?
Everybody said her father bought him
for her." ,

'

"Evidently it was a mistake. He only
had him sent up to the house on ap-

proval. Chicago Post

She Wsus DiaenKaa-ea- .

ArWpn Caller Is Miss Lippitt dis-.enga- J?

JNanAste I'm afraid so, ma'am. I
just see her young man hurry down th
front steps with the diamond ring she's
been wearing since April. Boston
Traveler.

' A Raetorleal Opinloav. .

"A pun, remarked the pedant, "is
merely a play on words."
. "Yes, answered the frivolous per-ao-n.

"They call it a play; but as a rule
it seems more like arduous and unnec-

essary work." Washington Star.

Mare Xlua One Slsn.
Mrs. Henpeck Baby .grows to re-

semble me more and more every day.
He has my nose and mouth and

Henpeck Yes; and sometimes he
seems to have your tongue. Philadel-

phia Hecord. - - ' - - -

FURNITURE
Musical Instruments Bedroom Suites
Springs Mattresses Tables Chairs

' Bamboo Furniture

BLACKLEDGE
Sewing Machines
Wall Paper , Rockers Shades

South Main St, Corvallis

MUSIC
1:

TAILOR o o
I hereby extend to my old friends and customers a, cordial
invitation to. call and see me in my new stand. A new

, and attractive line of fine woolens just received. Pressjng.t

and repairing neatly done. Prices to suit. Give us a call.

R. O. CRAVED9
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

FREE BUS

OGGIDELNT
H. M. BRUNK, Prop.

FREE SAMPLE ROOM

AL HOTEL

12 Q Q

Leading hote I i n CorvaHis. N cwly
fu rn i shed with modern convenien --

ces. Rates $1, $1.25 and $2 per
day. Q QWARYF J 1 AK-C-'M-

--
n. !26. W. O

W.. inet- - r in? F- - -- h T'rMsrp,
hi Woodii n. I. . .

o 'V. t , r. P.
J. L. Ul-d-

ci mh, ( " f k.

lHtvee Newport st 5 :30 , train leaves Ya-rin- ra

at$:l.- - Fare for aiii trip from
0X',"ii it JX'OT!J'l. .!.-rf.- .


